
EpI/29/006/008 Eleanor Wymarke of Angmering     Widow   13.6.1619
Transcribed 2001 £72 18s 10d

A trewe and perfect Inventory Indented
had made and taken the xiij th of June
Anno dmi 1619 of all the goodes Chattells
Cattell money and moveables of Ellynor
Wymarke of Egglesden in the parish of
Angmeringe in the Countye of Sussex
wyddowe deceased and praysed by Thos
Hallande gent  Richarde Penfold  John
Stronge and Thomas Stronge  viz

as followeth

In the Hall
Imprimis a table iij formes and a benche iijs iiijd
Item ij stayned cloothes a matt and
ij shellfes ijs
item a Joyned Cubborde vs

In the kytchen
Item x platers and pewter dyshes iiijor
sawcers a porrenger iij saltes and halfe
dozen of spoones xiijs iiijd
Ite a brasse pott v brasse kettells ij
brasse posnetts and iij brasen candlesticks xiijs iiijd
it a Furnace vs
it a payer of billowes a payer of grid
yrons ij payer of pothangers and ij payer
of pothookes xviijs
Item a spitt a friinge panne and a pytche
pan xijd
It woodden platers and dyshes trenchers
a ladell and a woodden cansticke xijd
Ite vj olde tubbes iiijor bucketts a
keeler ij  [bariles] and x tr[...]dg[...] viijs
It a kneadinge trowe a stande iij
firkens and a small payer of blades iijs iiijd

In the Chamber       
Item all her apparell  and money in her pourse iiijL
Item ij flooke beddes ij fether bolsters
iij pillowes ij coverlitts iij blancketts
and ij borded bedstedes xls
Item xiij payer of sheetes v table clothes
a table napkyn and ij pillycootes xls
Item a pursse a chayer iiiijor chestes and stay-
ned clothes viiis

In the lofte over the Chamber
Item ij borded bedstedds a flocke bedd a
flocke bolster a coverlett and a blankett vis viijd

In the Lofte over the Hall
Item in wheate ij quarters in malte a
quarter and in barley ij bushels xlvijs
Item a tryer a chest a tubbe and a pa[   ] [ijs]
Item iij [ ...] ij wymeshetts [6] sackes



and bagges with some wheate and malte
[ .............] [damaged]

In the Mylke House
Item in butter chease and grease xs
Item ij flytches of baken [damage]

In Cattall
Item ij oxen [damage]
Item ij horses [damage]
Item iij kyne and a twelvemonthing bullocke [..vij..  ]
Item xlviij sheepe [x iijL]
Item x lambes xxxs
Item iij houges xxs
Item vj pigges xs
Item in geese and hennes vs

In husbandrey                        33 - 11 - 00
Item ij waynes and ij payer of wheeles xls
Item ij dounge courtes and a payer of
[goules] xiijs iiijd
Item ij ploughes a coulter and a share
and ij chaynes and youkes and a cha [...] xs
Item ij harrowes a rowler a payer
of tale ropes and a cabell vs
Item in woodde and lumber [damage]
[3 lines damaged] ...........

in Corne
Item iij acres [...] of wheate [lost]
Item v acres [...] of barley [lost]
Item iij acres of tares [lost]
Item in beanes and hempe [...] [lost]

Item in debtes owinge to the sayed
testatryxe by specealtey xL

Some totall    lxxijL  xviijs  xd

[Note badly damaged and not clear, some words deduced in part]


